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Library of Congress liability for increased 1973
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DIGEST:
I'aiiLure of Congress to apr- ove deficiency apprc-prlationl
request by Library of Congress to fully satisfy a:-.Ount
due Postal Serv.r.-ce 'for a&dl.ti o-al .Uiscal yca.: 19-73
postage charges does not extinguish suchl liability as
matter of law.v. TIlus Lib1rarvi should resto::e an a,.ly
expired 1973 appropriatio 'balances to Postal Scrvice
debt. Ho-.eaver, to exte:nt that debt cannot be fully
paid therc'jy, it rniust rcan unsatisficd since no
sourcc ot',er then 1973 ataropriatio-alances i-s avaii-
able for this purpose.

P.y letter of Nareh 10,, 1975, the A.ctin't Librarian of Contress
rcquested our 0-li-.i. O-:1 Ctrtain su1--tio?,s uiich havc
du~r-L-l t'e cf>;**--. of tlb I~i/. arr' s n. . ot etio.,s w-dt'.h trie U-ited

States 2-osta) S1erice Coc L-ig peeent of 'inCre'd posta;e
chaz-ges assessed for fiscal year 1173.

In a decisicn datcd Aust 17, 1973, the Ges.eral CoU-SLi of
the Postal Service advised the Library of CG r that it; could
not use specila subsidized rates anE "phasig aI of increoses
provisions u--ndr tha Postal. I eor-a-nizatior± Act, a-yrr-ved Aus ,;st 12,
1970, Pub. L. No. 91-375, 8.4 Stat. 719, which enacted the present
title 39, United States Code (1970). Accordi-n' to th'e Cenral
Counsel's decision> ::ailincs by the Uibrary of the tpe hcre in-
volved were treated as penalty mtail under for-1er 39 U.S.C. i 4152
(1964) prior to enactnmert of Pub. L. ho. 91-375. '.:lle suc..
mailings were therefore subject to reir.tbursement to the Drede-
cessor Post Office Departme-it at the ecuivalent amount of postage
due, 39 U.S.C. § 4156(a) (1964), it appears that, in fact, the
Library offered--and the Post Office Department accepted--reL-aburse-
ment in amounts equivalent to the special fourth class rate anld
"library rate" specified in for.er 39 U.S.C. H 4554(a) an-:d (b)
(1964 & Supp. V), respectively. Hiowever, In vLewJ of hi s conclusion
that the Library was not technically entitled to special suosidized
rates under forner title 39, the General Counsel held that it
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could not ber,.efit by the provisions of present title 39 concerning
such rates as enacted by Pub. L. No. 91-375:

t* * * Since the Postal Reorganization Act reflects
a general policy against cross-subsidizatlon of mail
rates, section 2401(c) of title 39 authorizes appropr-ia-
tions to the Postal Service to cover the ai.ount of rcvenrue
forgone by the Service because of rates kcpt artifictall
low by statute, including sectioin 3(2G. Uowever, tlhe
phetsin;5 an:d attributable cost ceilin- prov'sions i£1n .Cc-

tion 3tZ6 and the correspondinlg- subsidy provisions in
section 2401(c) arc, by their ter:-s, limited to mail
e,,titlec to be sent under the P-rovisions of 7o0rmer title 39
referred to in section 3QJ26. Since penalty mail of the>
Library of Coi-wZress was not sent unider the desl nai£ted sec-
tions of fo.cev title 39 (all the Lib-r-ar-'s I.eealt eil
was sent utnder sect.io-n 4152 of the forLiner title rather
thQ:a. for c1iplet,.Jder the 'lii':ary' rat'. p;Lovided _ir:i

secti On i; 1 h aail is not, in our 01nn; -o ct: . tCed

either to pahasn- nor to eLjoy any ' ull r:Ctc per.anlY
set at a sulbsiclizdit .ev el, and no sulsidi es vould bc author-
ized to Lb CppcjnL.tcd to na;c tp the, reve-e, for-Dne iere

the LIbr.,ar.. y to be CilE .,,e u, ben-.-ecfit ofE t}:csc r.t';. 

The L.'ibray, acccDItLd it.i otal Ser;vce dseciSion bu: mi-
ti~ally considerecd it cm--:,plicnale o fly for fl1ag I year 1Q,74 a-id

thareafter. Iionocver, the Po 0ta- 2erv-ce eubsc~uest y advised
thsat the GenerE.l Counsel's August 197/3 decis.on rcrnesntod in
effect a reaffi-.ation of priLor Postal Service posntions and thus
applied also to fiscal year 1973. Aecordi-ily$ postagC c.,arges
for fiscal yeays 1973 and 1974 were recca...ited .," the Lilrary, and
a deficiency supplemental appropriation request of ,,300,0DO for
1973 and a supplemental appropriation request of ',510,000 for 1974
were submitted to the Congress. The $300,000 deficiency request
represented thec differcice between the full add'tional a:mount due
in 1973 posta-e charges as a result of the August 1973 decision
(§539,95G) and an a.mount ($2391,9-5) which the Library planned to
absorb throughI restoration of expired 1973 appropriation balances.a's

Apparently the lattcr two figures were subsequently adjusted
since the Acting Librariani's letter to us, infra, refers to
them as $545,459 and $245,459, respectively.
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In enacting the Second Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1974,
approved June 8, 1974, Pub. L. No. 93-305, 88 Stat. 195, 215, the
Congress approved the $510,000 supple-mental request for 1974 in-
creased postage charges, but it denied funding for increased
charges as a~pplied to 1973. See 1i.r. Rcp. Io. 93-1070, 17 (1974);
S. Rep. No. 93-814, 83 (1974). Mcmnbers of the Senate Appropria-
tions Co-Taittee were critical of the Postal Service decisi.on,
principally in the diffcreat treatr enit accorded the Library of
Ccngrecns as opposed to other libraries, and of the Librar';' 5
acquiescence in the dcci ssion. See 11N2arin.gs bz.fore the Snc-. ate
Conraittee cn Appropriaticnns, Second Supplc;-eantal Approprls-tcwons
for Fiscal Year 1974, 93d Con-., 2d Scss., 1059 L072 (j articul.rly
1067-69) (1974).

On the basis of the foregoing, the Acting Librarian presents
to us the following three questions:

'1. In vriew of the refusal of the Congrcss to amprroiate
additionAl fu J:2:n -1g for postage in friscal 1973 dnca to h-' ra ces
based oa a Postlal Se'ce d.C eterinavion is tha Library of Cv:i-ross
required to r.arlae any further parisnt.oIts to cover these rait ' tcs
to the Postal Service for its 1973 postage?

"2. If the Library is required to mtiake anl a~lditional p-ayment.,
w7ill a ya.,.t o; ' :§J. irom ;unds availa-.c to tli( Tibrary

from lapsod r;p-propriations dischar-,e the Library's ebli 

3R. If full paynent of $5415,1/.59.00 is rcqluilred, i1.:, the
Library properly use future year appropriations to dischla.-rge thie
obligation?"

The Library mailings here involved are trcated as penalty mail
reimbursable pursuant to 39 U.S.C. s 3206(a) (1970), which provides
in part:

"* > * executive departnennts and e-en cies, ind.c-cn-
dent establishme-nats of the Gover.-aent of the United
States, and Govcrrnm.ent corporations concerned, shall
transfer to the Postal Service as postal revenue out of
any appropriations or funds available to thca, as a
necessary expense of the appropriations or funds and
of the activities concerned, the equivalent acmount of
postage due, as determined by the Postal Service, for
matter sent in the mails by or to thera as penalty mail
under authority of section 3202 of this title."
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While the result of the August 1973 Postal Service decision that
the Library of Congress cannot benefit by special provisions appli-
cable to other libraries may see. incongruous from a practical or
policy viewpoint, it oes not appear to be legally erroneous tCnder
39 U.S.C. § 320c.(a).-' Accordingly, the dccision serves in effect
to create a valid obligation against the Library for fiscal year
1973 in the amount of $545,459.

With refere-ace to the first tuo questio-ns presented, tho
action of the Congress in f£ailing to approve the Library's 1973
deficie-:Lcy appropriation requcst did not, in vu' view, di 1± g
this obligation as a matter of law. As noted, w7e believec idhtl the
obligation arose by the proper applicat.ion- of subst-tifve sietaitory
provisions. As such, it is -not in tUheory xtiished by tSL
absence of a liquidating appropriation. Moreovcr, the congressional
action here involved did not specifically purport to ovc-r lde the
Postal Service decision or actually discharge the obligation. It is
notable in this reglard thiat, whiile the requcsU:to 1973 deficicucy
app .,opriation w-s dcnied, a n leo p ~ tel ;rep ni-oJ. 1wS l:!de for
1974 to fund i-ncrease-d charges whichl.- w1e,%re buase-d laely On thle Sele
Postal Service d cision. Accordinrjy, it is our Opi'".on thet: the
Library should still nake th2 .e245, 519 pay-m.nent toward this obi1K,a-
tio'n by resto)-ation of ex;:sid 1973 zLysrronriap tci- balac-s. -I('e!

31 U.S.C. § 70)1(a)(2) (1c.170).

Although the full 1973 obligation theoretically remains velid,
it is fundamc-;.-tal thnt nuch obligation can on.ly be liqu datcd6 to
the extent of. available appropriatio--,s. U.S. Conast, at I 9 

cl. 7. Also, except as provided in 31 U.S.C, £;r 701 et sG .
obligatioas chargeable to a particular fiscil y-ar lS,, -c. n lra y
be paid only from appropriations avail~;le for the service Co: t-at
fiscal year. While obligations attributable to priov - 1 years
lose their identity as such onace the obligated balanlceC for 'clthose
years are transferred to applicable `I`' (mered) accounts. see
31 U.S.C. H§ 701, 702 (1970), the Library's fiscal year 1973

*/ Itnile our Office gencrally lacks authority to consider the
validity of Postal Service determinations, , 39 U.S.C.
H§ 404(2), 410(a) (1970), the instaut questionus were solj-ubitted
to us in terms of the availability and use of funds appropriated
to the Library. Also, the Postal Service appears to treat this
controversy as, in effect, the referral to us, Pursuant to
39 U.S.C. § 2601(a) (1970), of a niatter uncollectable through
admainistrative action.
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